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"It Don't Hurt a Bit"

r. MARTI
1715 Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

Over the London.

CHICAGO DENTAL

COMPANY,
16074 Second Ave, Rock Island.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
and removal of nerves dune by us,

nd the best ami most eareful treat-
ment Kiven to all cases, ami noth-
ing dangerous used, like chloroform,
gas. or cocaine.

READ THIS:
We have a patent thin elastic

plate, with natural pirns, tliat tits
where all other plates would fail.
We use no cheap matt-rial- , for our
work is Ktiarunteed to he lirst class
and equal to the highest priced
dentists. Call before going tlse-w- h

e re.
CLEANING FREE.

Cement Fllllnga . JtT.e

Silver 1 IllInK . SOc
Cold I'latlna I'lHlux. . . B0?
liuld KllllnuM, up from . I.OO
Mold (.'rowan, and . . .9 4.M(
I'll In Kluntle I'hitea ... .$io.oti
Hrd Ilubber I'latea, S0 dona to. 9 5.00

DR. MARSHALL,
Office, 10(17 Vi Second ltw, aver

Speldel'n Drug More.

ROBINSON CONSTRUC-

TION CO.
WE WILL MAKE YOUR
PLANS AND BUILD
YOUR BUILDINGS.
PLANS SUBMITTED
FREE. WILL DO ALL
KINDS OF REPAIR
WORK. LET US
URE ON YOUR WORK.

OFFICE, 1429'2 SEC-
OND AVENUE. NEW
PHONE 5921.

JOHN FOLK k CO.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers In stogie and donbl
strength Blinds and Mouldings,
Veneered and Hardwood Floor
ing of all klndi.

Dealer In single and double
strength Window Glaia, Polish-e- d

Plate, Beveled Plat and
Art aim.

311 AND Z2i
EIGHTEENTH STREET.

NEW ERA IS OPEN

Chinese Missionary Declares
Empire Will Soon Have to

a Parliament.

FOOT BINDING ABANDONED

Japanese Experts Teaching the Mil-

itary Art in Schools Could Raise
Army of 40,000,000.

The Rev. Ir. Hunter Corbolt. who
has been a missionary In China since
lSiirt. representing the American Pres
byterian church there, recently when
Irs Chicago save an Interview which
throws much light on present eond't
tious in China. Ii Corbet t is station
ed nt Chcfu. which is opposite Port
Arthur, and travels over the province
of Shangtung. the country of the
slices Confucius aud Mcir-ius- . estab-
lishing stations and missions of his
church.

'On arrival in China." saiil the mis-

sionary to a Chicago Record-Heral- d re-

porter, "after a sailing voyage of 107
days around t lie Cape of Good Hope,
we. found a land that did not weicoiue
us. This of course made our work all
the more interesting as well as 'diili-cul- t.

At that time there were possibly
l.uiKt converts connected with different
Protestant missions in all China, and
these were con lined to the open ports,
foi eigners not being allowed to live In
the interior. Visitors likewise were
permitted to traverse the inland coun
try only on special occasions, lotiay
there are more than loti.OUO communi
cants m the I'roiestaut church in t Ul
na. Since the Boxer uprising in 19-- 0
more than .10nX) new converts have
been added.

"Thi:? number Is greater by far th in
the number of conversions made in tho
tirst sixty j ears of Chinese mission
work, v, hich was begun loo years ago
by Ir. Robert Morrison. In. Morrison
toiled for twenty-seve- n years among
the Chinese and only saw two Chris-
tian converts In nil that time. Tho
lcginuing was necessarily slow, but
the foundation of the work was sub-
stantial, as tin? figures mentioned will
show. In lMu, so far as known, there
was only one christian convert in
China.

"When I left America on July 3.
lSi'lt. the day of the battle of Gettys-
burg, there were no railroads across
the I'nitcd States, no steamships cross-
ing the Pacific ocean, no Suez canal and
no cable around the world. In China,
as may lo imagined, the situation was
much worse. Today the empire is
awakening in a marvelous way. Tele-
graph "wire1 are In operation between
all the wailed cities, postoiiioes have
been established at the leading centers,
find Jit ilo. l:mt fails' ir.(- - n'V!a-por.- s

have been. estg'LUShcd, all videly
read. The government hus'establishcd
schools in all branches from the kin-
dergarten to the university all over the
cuiiii'c.

Ilntr ii Constitution.
"A c inti'.ii: ionnl form of govern

ment Is in e'Teet, 8tid a parliament is
proirt-ic- I:i the iiea- - future. Prochl
mntions have been issued by the j;yv
ernmcnf urging all to give rp the cnr.'l
sysle::' of foot .binding, and a strenuous
effort is being made to suppress opium
stroking. Tin- - Itritish government
agree ! hist May to rel ase China there-
after from receiving opium from India.

"Military schools and colleges are
crov. ded with young men who are daily
(an;, lit and drilled by experts from
Japan. A high otlicial has been

to reorganize the Chinese army
on ti western basis. The military pos-

sibilities of China are such that If she
would put the same ratio in Iter army
as Germany she could furnish 40,ino.-00- 0

troops and still have a large enough
farce left to carry' on the ordinary in-

dustries of the nation. According to
General (Chincsei Gordon and others,
there can be found no braver or more
efficient men than the Chinese when
they are properly drilled and led. Wait
a few years and let Japan and China
unite, and what western nation would
want to meet them on the battlefield?

"China, is eager for the help that the
1'nltcd States as a nation is able to
give. By sending wise and statesman-
like men to represent the states as min-
isters and consuls wonders could be
accomplished, for these men could ad-

vise with high Chinese otlicials and
help them to understand the necessity
and importance of colonization the
moving of families from overcrowded
districts to less congested localities.
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"If (he Christian churches would send
forth nn increased numbr of well edu
cated men and women to learn the Chi
nese Language and system of the col-

leges they would meet with a warm
welcome from all classes and be able

build a high Ideal before the rising
generation and by starting Christian
Influences could make the Chinese na-

tion a power for good nd not for ter-
ror.

"The Chinese have remarkable char-
acter, though the average person here
knows nothing of this. Here you see
only Cue worst of the Chinese, the low-
est dregs of the empire, as a rule, but
the better class of Chinese are surely
worth while. They are the most in-

dustrious, persevering, family loving,
law abiding and most economical peo-

ple perhaps on earth. Many of the
young people there are brainy and
equal to any task the west has yet been
able to set before them."

DEPTH GT DEATH VALLEY.

Measurement Shows It to Be Shallower
Than Reported.

The United States geological survey
has just completed a line of spirit lev-

els through Heath valley. California,
and much to the surprise of every one
familiar with the region has ascertain-
ed that the depth of that area is not so
great as was supposed. The linal com-
putations of the results have not yet
been made, but the preliminary figures
give for the lowest point a depth of
'2C feet below sea level. Bennett's
well, which is near this point, is 2ta
feet below sea level. These figures
may be altered by two or three feet
when the final computations are made.
but thev are nrobablv not more than
three feet in error. The geological sur
vev now has elevation marks on tho
highest and lowest points of dry laud
In the I'nitcd States.

It is a strange coincidence that these
two extremes tire both in southern Cal-

ifornia and only seventy-liv- e miles
apart. Mount Whitney is a foot or two
over 1 l.uOO feet above sea level, while
Death valley, as above stated, is "TO

feet below. Before the Salton sink.
ilso In southern California, was Hood
ed bv the Colorado river it contained
the lowest point of drv laud in the
United States, a spot 1IS7 feet below
Fca level.

Previous estimates of the depth of
Death valley, based on barometer read-
ings, gave for the lowest point figures
varying from 2."n to feel bcl iv sea
level. The level line of the geological
survey is believed to be the first accu-

rate determination f elevations in that
localitv that has ever been made.

Dressing Room In an Auto.
The zenith of lu..ry lias ulnmst been

reached in automobiles. The newest
of all in the auto line in which luxury
crowd:; luxury is an attachment to a
magnificent limousinecar which a prom-

inent society bcile received as a wed-
ding present from her father, says the
Philadelphia Press. Apartment would
be a more appropriate word than at-

tachment, for the novelty is a tiuy
lK'tidoir. a boudoirotie, as the makers
call it. built intj the body of the car.
The little upannient is really a dress-
ing room. It can be shut oft from the
ttvt of tiie toi.ncau by sliding pi::;c!s
and it has barely space for the fair
owner and her maid to squeeze inside.
Small as the room is wonders can be
accomplished therein. The owner when
touring can be greatly refreshed from
the etVects of a long spin by retiring
to her boudoirette and submitting her-
self to the skillful hands of her maid.
A fine dressing case swings from the
wall, a miniature lavatory occupies a
corner, mirrors line the whole interior
and the boudoirette is lighted with
softly shaded Incandescent bulbs. The
auto has all the other conveniences
known to the wildest flight of the
gasoline wagoninaker's art a buffet, a
kitchenette and even a smoking room.
What a pity they can't put a shower
bath In an auto end bowling alleys on
the ocean greyhounds!

Birbarians and Perfumes.
rhoi'gh perfume may be the outcome

of civilization and more lavishly used
oy nations well to the front in man-
ners and polish, there are instances of
people of great demoralization who
use It i;i some of their horribio cus-
toms. The fel men of Ashanti vw- -

pv an illustration of this, who. for the
benefit of young soldiers, concoct a
mixture of blood, of human hearts and
of fragrant herbs, uml Bettany. quot
ing from Beeeham, says, "AH who have
never before killed an eneuiv iu battle
eat of the preparation, it being believ
ed that if they did not their energy
would be secretly wasted bv the haunt
ing spiri.ts of deceased foes."

CALUMET

UCHI Til Calumet Is made of the finest materials pog-(IkH- k

I II sible to select, and makes light, easily dicested
Bread. Biscuits or Pastry: therefore, it is recom

POWDER

and chemists.

will keep longer than any otner
1'owder on the market and has more
power.

CPflMflHY In "sine Calumet you ire always assured of
CUUtlU ill I a Rood baking; therefore, there is no waste of

material or time. Calumet is pnt up in air-tig-

flllllPiCTUAI.UilE.I tincally prepared that

it

Ingredient", is absolutely perfect.
Therefore. Calumet leaves no Roehelle
baits or Alum in the food. It is ,

chemically correct

$1,000.00
given for any substance in- -
iurious to ncaitn touna in

Calumet
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IS COMING POWER

Dr. McGee Predicts That Gas
Will Eventually Take

Place of Steam.

ALSO URGES INLAND CANAL

Declares Railroads Have Reached Their
Limit of Capacity With Steam

Locomotives.

Substiution of gas for steun as a
universal motive power of railroad and
marine transportation was predicted
by Dr. W. J. McGee of St. Louis in a
talk before the members of the City
club, savs the Chicago 'tribune.

Dr. McGee, who is a member of the
national waterways commission tip- -

pointed by President ICoosevclt undone
of the leading geologists of the country.
spoke on the '"Control of Our Inland
Waterways." lie declared that the
railroads of the country have reached
their capacity and that the coal supply-i- s

being rapidly depleted as ii result of
the tremendous demand for fuel iu
modern industry.

The substitution of gas for steam, he
said, will work an enormous saving of
co:il in that one ton of coal will pro-

duce as much energy for a gas engine
as three tons of coal will produce used
as fuel Iu the production of steam.

He also urged the construction of a
complete system of inland waterways
in order that the manufacturing and
commercial interests of the interior of
the country might have adequate trans-
portation facilities for the annually in-

creasing products.
"Hitherto the Atlantic and the Pa-

cific seaboards have controlled the
policy of this country." said Dr. Me-- .

Gee. "It - now Up to the ,.op. of the
interior to demand their share of im
provements. Tliis must consist in the
improvement of the great inland water
ways.

"The Mississippi valley is the great-s- t

empire in the world and contains
half of the people of this nation. They
are dependent upon tra.isportatiou for
the success or failure of tle-i- r busi-
ness."

In speaking of the sule-ti- t utio:i of
as for steam as motive power. Dr.

McGee said that Lewis Nixon, one of
the leading shipbuilders of the country.
now is building, an ocean liner at
Elizabeth. X. J.5des:gned to cross the
Atlantic in four days, with gas as the
propelling power. The new liner, he'
said, will carry only b per cent of the
coal needed on a steam propelled liner.

'The railroads have reach"d their
capacity with steam, continued Dr.
McGee. "Also there is not enough iron
mined in. the liuitc.Ltates to supply
the rails needed, for adequate railroad
transportation. Neither is there enough
labor to mine the irou uee.!ed

tnl lu:iullty Needed.
'Ten tons of rails are required to the"

aide, and when wo know that (here are
a proximately 'JoiU'tK) miles of road
iu the L'nited States we can begin tn

)n some sort of an idea of the qtian- -

titv of rails needed.
There is !?17.Mn.n0(l.H!() invested in

t!r railroads of this country. A tenth
of that sum stviit on our waterwavs
would equip the l!ne.;t waterways
transportation system in the world.

"Here are twenty states with a popu
lation of more than buinu.iMin people,
half of the population of the tuition.
absolutely dependent upon transporta
tion for success or failure. Our inter
ests are identical. It it tin to us to
stand together and demand our just
share of the improvements.

"The richest agricultural land in the
world is the bottom lands of the Mis
sissippi valley, from the mouth of the
Ohio river to the gulf of Mexico. Kv- -

erv year there are washed loii.tMin.ooii
tuns .f sediment from these lands Into
the gicat river, which in turn carries
the soil wash tn the gulf. That is two
and one-hal- f times ns much soil as is
to be dug out of the Panama canal.

"The days of steam as a motive pow
er are numbered. Gas will take its
place. The energv in coal w;U be enor
mously economized by the use of gas
engines both in railroad find marine
transportation. The coal fields of tho
country are rapidly being depleted by
the demand for fuel in modern Indus
try, and the saving of coal by the use
of gas would be a great economy.

"A great saving of coal also can be
made in the.use of water power. There
Is enough water power going to waste
In the l'nited States to supply power
to half of the Industries of the nation
The redemption of swamp lands in the
lower Mississippi valley will raise the
value of the land from $inn to ?b0 an
acre.

"The improvements could be started
with a working capital of only a few
hundred million dollars. Lock tolls and
other charges would pay for the Iru
provemonts or at least make them self
sustaining. The work could be done
with one-tent- of the cost of the rail
roads."

Senate Gavel Harcile'less.
It is an odd fact that the gavel ned

by the presiding officer of the senate
has ii') handle, like that use 1 by the
speaker of the house. It Is an Ivory
contrivance, modestly ornamented, of
cylindrical shape end about four inches
long. In wi it the vice president
Las to hold the gavel in hi.; hand ni if
it were a small hammer without k han-
dle. How the custom originated of
providing - the vice presideut with a
bandleless gavel is not known, though
the oldest senate, attache cannot re-

member when it was otherwise, just as
the oldest senate attache cannot re-

member when the gold snuffbox that
occupies its ancient niche at the right
of the vice, president's raised desk, was

In huylnc n home, you
are critical.

We are kUIok you thix
week a larger Hat Ihiin
ever from which Iu miike
your

If you don't find what
J on want in thia nil. nk
Central for went 74KI-- Y,

old nhone.
We will Kl'idly tell you

nhout the liinn.v other
which

we have lixied.
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A lot 50x140 on 32d
near Elm street cars $27r
A lot just the city
limits, near Long View
park

V.' A lot 40x115 on 12th near
m Ninth easy

terms S350
3 A fine east front lot on corner 27th

street and 17th nice

E,4
A half acre just the
city limits, level S525
Fine building lot3 on 30th

paid for,
40x134 S500I',

A splendid east front lot on 11th
tea street, near Third most

convenient in
town

i

naturally

Meleetloa.

Kplendid nronertieM

street,

50x160, outside

avenue,
street,

avenue,
shade, 47x123' 325

outside

street,
paving

avenue,
location

700
A lot 45x102 in best block on 14I21
street, east front, sewer,
water and gas 825
An elegant lot on 22d street, near
10th avenue, east
front 81.300
A story and a half cottage on 14J
street, east front,
't 45x127 1.400
Two cottages on 31st street,
near Elm street ca's, two years old,
will sell one or both, a 12 per cent
investment,
each 81,250
A new cottage, easy walking
distance from Plow company,
amount down, balance
on easy terms S1.G50
A story and half
37th street, near
lot 60x115,
for

house on
Elm street cars,

81.850
A neat cottage on lot 55x120,
hot and cold water, good barn, on
11th avenue, near
9th street SI.900
A mouse in South
Rock Island, practically new, stack-
ed for furnace and wired for lights,
bath connections roughed in, stone
foundation, with half
acre of ground S2.400
A house on 4th ave-
nue, lot 40x172,
for 82,200

not u nl i fully nV.i".l every morning, al-

though no statesman now patronizes
that once p.ipulnr box for a gentle
sneeze. Washington Herald.

INHUMAN TORTURES.

The Old English Custom of Burning
Women Alive.

The horrible punishment of burning
women alive seems to have existed iu
Saxon England, but perhaps only in
the case of slaves. I'nder the Norman
rulers any woman, baud or free, who
killed her husband was burned alive,
and the same punishment for this
crime and also for high treason and
eveu for coining and other minor of-

fenses continued or arose from time to
time through the second and third
icr!ods until it was abolished by act

of parliament in IT'. Ml. the last actual
execution of this kind having, how-
ever, taken place six years earlier. The
whipping of women for various of-

fenses continued even later. Public
whipping was not abandoned until
1S17. and cases of private whipping

as late as 1SU0.

There can lie no doubt, we think,
that the savage human instiuct of
cruelty had something to do with the
barbarous punishments alnive meu-tione-

As the old Roman public
longed for the carnage of the circus,
as the Spanish populace crowded to
the auto-da-f- e in the nourishing days
of the Inquisition, so the lower (per-
haps not only the lower i strata of Eng-
lish nationality took delight in witness
ing tortures which in nil probability
were devised and kept up partly for
their entertainment. Judge Jeffreys in
sentencing a woman to lie whipped is
reported to have said:

"Hangman. I charge you to pay par-

ticular attention to this lady. Scourge
her till her Mood runs down. It is
Christmas time, a cold time for madam
to strip. See that you burr, her sh nil-de- rs

thoroughly." Cornhiil Magazine.

Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. Children like its pleasant taste.
Contains no opiates, but drives the
cold out through the bowels. Made id
conformity to pure food and drugs law.
Recommended and sold by all

C H REINER
. HUBBARD

Real Estate and Insurance
1801 Second Ave. Old Phone 702 Y.
Open Wednesday & Saturday evenings

An house on 1 1th j

street, near 4th avenue,
lot 60x150 S2 600
A house in South
Rock Island, near Milan car line,
lots of fruit and shade, good well,
summer kitchen, chicken house, lot
173x213, will sell for $1,000
down, balance long time. 82,950
A beautiful little cottage, all
on one floor, modern throughout, lo-

cated on 14th street, stone founda-
tion, furnace, gas,
ior 82.600
A house on 38th street, near
car line, stone foundation, electric
lights, cement sidewalks, will trade
for Davenport prop- -

ety S2.G50
A pretty cottage on 16th
street, nice large rooms, near Long
View park, stone foundations, ce
ment sidewalks, gas, sewer, asphalt
paving, large
"liar 83,100
A house on 19th
street, bath, furnace, lot
50x140 83,100
A modern house on 30th
street, near 7th avenue, furnace,
electric lights, lot

0x180 S3.200
A modern home on 14' street, six
rooms besides bath and reception
hall, gas and electric lights, furnace,
big cellar, east
font 83,200
A modern house on
14th street, electric lights, gas stove
furnace, a
snaP 83.000
A modern house on
15th street, facing Long View park.
cement side- -

"a'ks S2.500
A modern house on 22d
street, 4 rooms downstairs, thor
oughly modern, a very at
tractive home S3.G00
A beautiful new home on 42d street,
special reason for selling, reception
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen
pantry downstairs, 4 bedrooms and
bath upstairs, hardwood floors, elec
trie lights, hot water Iie3t, laundry
cement sidewalks, a
snaP S3,G0O
An elegant house on 14th street, six
rooms besides reception hall and
bath, stone foundation, laundry
dry, electric lights, furnace, splen

business-lik- e

Wednesday

making
in-

stalling

cb.

Room
The

plumbing
fixtures

"JStMfcktKT

lavatory
sanitation

gr
new WlV
fixtures.

estimate
ii work to satisfy you. Repair

ii

0

didly arranged, the prettiest homo
on the street,
for S3.GOO

An house on 43d
street, stor.e foundation electric
lights, east front, lot
50x140 S3.S00

snap in house on 3rd ave
nue, nine splendid rooms, hot water
heat, stone foundations, will sell at
$1,000 sacrifice if taken
within 30 days.

A modern house on
street, 65 front
age 84.100
An house on avenue,
near street, lot 100x140, will
rent for $30,
at 84,000
A house on 23d

gas and electric lights, hot
water heat, hardwood floors, cement-
ed laundry, lot
50x140 Cf KAA

houses on one lot, one renting
for per month, other at $10,
good location and
vacant CJ or.fi
A splendid house on 7th ave-
nue, strictly modern, complete in ev-
ery detail, good barn,
lot 50x126 cr: nnn
An house on 4th avenue lot
0x150, one of the prettiest corners

in town, lot alone worth over $3,000,
in good condi
tion nnn
Four cottages in South Rock Island,

has a lot 45x139, rent for $42
per month, practically new, cot-
tages in this location are
never vacant 85,600

house on 5th avenue,
near Rock Island depot, lot 66x165,
upstairs rents for
per 86.000

modern home
street, hot water heat, lot
60x150 87,500
A beautiful modern home on

street, ' stone foundation, hot
water heat, laundry, lot
100x135 89.000

modern brick house on
street, lot

71x216 89.000
An elegant room bouse on
street, hardwood finish, laundry, fire-
place, hot water heat, cor-
ner lot 50x150 8S.000
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on liberal terms
at the lowest rate,

on household goods,
pianos, horses, wag-

ons, etc., without re-
moval. We arrange pay-

ments to suit, handle all
business iu a confidential,

manner guaran-
tee a square d al and have the

safest and most liberal plans. If
you need money 'iitickly ami to

where you will feel safe, see us.
Private dealings, fair treatment, prompt

service. Call write, or telephone us today.
MUTUAL, LOAN COMPANY, (unine.) Room

411 Peoples National Hank bldg.. Tel.
122. Office hours s a. 'ii. to 0 p. m..

and Saturday evenings. Loans on liberal terms.
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are old and unsanitary, a new

Porcelain Enameled bath or
will work wonders in the appearance
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c.They cost less than you imagine.
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